List of events

June 2022

01 JUN
• CEMR expert group on local and regional governments as employers
  Location : online

02 JUN
• Social dialogue committee meeting of LRGs
  Location : Online

13 JUN
• IncluCities: Study visit to Capaci, Italy (AICRRE)
  Location : Capaci, Italy

14 JUN
• IncluCities: Study visit to Levadia, Greece (KEDE)
  Location : Levadia, Greece

20 JUN
• CEMR expert group on gender equality
  Location : Online

21 JUN
• IncluCities: An effective multi-level governance as the key tool to face migration emergencies
  Location : Brussels/ online (hybrid)

July 2022

04 JUL
• CEMR Policy Committee meeting
  Location : Bologna

November 2022

16 NOV
• Social dialogue committee meeting of LRGs
  Location : Online
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